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HffFONED QUEEI, PI]R III N
BY MJIIL

-DIRECT-

FROM ASIA AND FROM EUROPE.

AND PALESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrians.
'before !July After

Grades and Prices of Queens: June i June Aug Sept.

Fe~sŠt SelectuedQCn5,each12.oo1 9 t8.oo
Fine Prolific Queens, each... i 9.00 8.00 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens each 8.ue 0.00 5.00i 4.0o

Owning an apiary in Cyprus and another in Syria, I have

facilities equalled by no other person for obtaining choice

ueens of these races. I shall visit these apiaries during
e comn g winter and return in early spring briuging

with me a fine lot of queens. Those who desire Imported

Cyprians, or Inported Syrians VERY EARLY can have

them mailed direct from Cyprus or from Syria to
their addresses during March, and on all queens so sent I
will assume three-fourths of the risks, that is, will replace
at one-fourth the regular price any that die Lu transit, pro-
vided the purchaser receives mail fom New York City
within five days lime.

Imported , warniolaus and Imported Italians.
beforel July After

Grades and Pricesof Queens: Junet June Sept.
Aug îsî.

Finest Selectt¾>ueens,ican I7.oo $6.00 5.00 S4-5o
Fine Prolific Queens, each...L o.oo 5.00 4,50 4.UO

I have several times visited both Carniola and Italy, in-

si ing at each visit a large number of apiaries, and also

h ve, tor several years, kept side by side imported stocks

of both of these races, and I unhesntatingly give the pi eter-

ence to the Carniolans. They are tlie getlest bees known,

e qual lte Itahans in honey-gathering qualitiesand in point
of beaiitv, and far excel thein iiprolinicitess and hardihood.

Cyprians and Syrians Fortilizedin Carniola.
Prices twu tiirds those of Imported Cyprians and

Imported Syrians.
All these queens are selected daughters of fine impor ted

stocks,are reared in full colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itself, where of course ON LY Carniolait bees exist.
From these crosses bee-keepers mîay ex.pect te best iresults

which can be obtainted thr ougl ci ng any twc dlistntct
races.

Imported Palestine Queens.
(s0-cAL.LED " HOLS LANDS."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Impoited Syrians.

Thougi Palestine bees pose-s sonie valiable qualities
common to Cypr ians anîd Sytliais, still. oi account of their
very bad teuipet anti poor wintextmtg qualities I canot re-
contend thein foi general introduction. To fanciers,
however, who desit them. I waill say I cant furtish s fme
imported queens as are to ie iad i Palestine.

During five years experience im bec-uîltureimtheOiieint,
three of which were passed there, I have ieithier seen any
foul brood or sign of foul-br ood, tnor tiave i ever heard oi
its existence there. Noue exists itl iîls potion of Ger-
many, and having examined the apiaries frot which my
Carniolans and Italians come, I can also testify as to their
healtliful condition.

Quesa sent Pont-pnid Arrivai ith r4nfey
Guaranteed.

Any Six Queens 5 per cent. discount; Ten Queens, io per
cent, Twenty Queens, 12 per cent; Forty Queens,

15 per cent.

Remittances by international postal-order, bank draft,
or by Canadian or U. S. bills in registered letter. Drafts
on banks outaide of Munich, 25 cts.,additionaliorcollectioni

FRANK BENTON,
"The Bavarian Apiary,"

MUNICH, GERMANY.

SUPPLIES
'MANUFACXTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y.
Are unsurpassed for Qaelity a 1d fine Werkomaanhlb
A specialty made oIf al styles of the simnplicity flive'
includingtheVanDeusen-Nellis. The " FAL ON,
Cha' RKiIve, with novable upper story, continues to
receive the highest recommendations as regards its super-
ior advantages for wintelnugar -1 handling bees at al
seasons.

DOVE-TAI.LED CECTION4.
ame price as one-piece. Also manufacturer of VAN-
DERVOUT FOUNDA'ION. Dealer in full line
of Bee - Keepern' supplies. Send foy Illustrated
Catalogue for SS, Free. Prices always reason-
able. Mention this paper.

$400 wORTH OF«s--

BEES & BEL FIXTURES.
For sale or exchange for other property. The reason

for selling out is because of lameness and inabilityt to
attend to the work. Apply to

R. SHANNON, Colborne, Ont.
JUly 22nd, 1885-

FOUN DATION,
Cheaper than ever. Honey Extractors, Wax Extractors.
Our superior Honey Pails now ready to ship at any time
Send for Price List

S P. HODGSON,
Hornings Mills, Ont

BEESWRX WRNTED.
Wil pay 35 cents per pound for good pure wax. 00XM
POUND. -TION for sale to suit any frame or section.
Wax' worked on shares or toi cash. Ail freight to Campble-
ville station C.P.R., if by mail to

ABNER PICKET,
Nasagaweya, P.O., Ont.

BE-KE~ErP 'S GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
11.M00 )DIN E 87J6,

The twelftl thousaid just out, t0th thousand sold in
just foir imonths. 2,0oo sold the past year. More than 5o
pages and moi e than 5o costly illustrations were added tn
the 8ti edition. it las been thoroughlly revised and con-
tains,, the very latest iii respect to Bee-Keepinig.

Pice bîy niail, t25. Liberal discount made to Dealers
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

seFRIENDS It you are in any way interested in

BEES fND HONEY.
We will with pleasu'e send you a sample copy of our
SERu-RONIE.Y GI.8AN2Gs IN Br C.-
TUM, with adescriptive price-list of the latest imaprove-
mneats in HivEs, HONi£Y ExTiRAcToRs, CoMa POUNDATION
SEcTION HONEY BoxEs, ail books and journals, ai
everythi4gu ertaioing to Bee Culture. Notning Patented.
Simply sendjyour address ona a ýiostal cardwrttten pliy

4-t.f. AI. ROOT, Medina Oll

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.


